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Huge Iflbor costs may cause concert cuts: SGAC 
By Mdt 8erUI said. But .since. all t~nsportabon and ~osts for labor," Coon s· 
8(aff Writer construction involVing 'Jniversity "If we have to spend that h ald. IS nonn~!ly the work of the lab0nr4 a'ld 
Some free sUJ!\mel' concerts co- property must be done by members of for each ' . mue money drivers. ~ by the Student Government Carbondale Labort'rs Union L"t'al No tb concert. wt>n JU~ have to cut John Wayne Anderson, ass'::!ant 
::bVltieI CounciJ (SGAC) may have to '01. and the Student Center owns ~ ~~::r~t!~:::. J:.~ a s~~ to d.irectl~?, ~tudent activities. said he and 
. c:ancelled beeauae ea&ts 01 hiring stag~,UIliOllmembersmust do the work. T Bia . way: Labor limon President Don Phillipa 
UIllon laboret'f for ~coaelruction are be said. ony 55,. phYSIcal plant director. discussed posSible COfI\promilMS, but no 
too high, accordia& 10 Steve Cooe. SGAC SGAC was notified Wednesday that it ~efended usJng union. workers. a~reement could tIC! realheci. "We're 
chairman. had to emplov union workers. Coon 'Since we han people hired to ~,the stlU loolu~ at r.lternatlves to paying 
SGAC had ICheduled. leries 01 13 said. Coon estimated that it would cost wd" IlSSlgned, they ought 10 do It. he that much iUf" I .. '>or," Andenori said. 
outdoor conc:erts and two indoor con- $400 for lD'Iion help for each concert sal . . The concert series is ~o-spoosored by 
certa, planning to have volunteer "We can't afford to bring in gOOd John McDermott. asslStan' ~ the vice SGAC, the StUC:t!nt Center and the 
.students let up the outdoor stage, Coon entertainment if we have to pay huge preSIdent .for financial affairs, Solld"If Cari>nndale Park District. , ~ _________________________ tb_e_~_~_._I~_~~Ptothe~~~~ g~ .~. 
( 1Iode (~)~ 
'DaiJu 'B~rp~~n ~~~1 'eT rJ.u._.& ,,~\'( '.J "~0 
TundIy, .If.IM 211. 1911-Vol. 59, No. 159 
Rec fee expected to double by 1980 
By.he !WIc.,-k 
SCaff Writer 
'Ibe Student Reereation Center wiD 
need an ..tditional sao,a fw openOOlw 
and.~anaKement for fiKal 1_, u-
c:GI'UlI1R to larry Juhlin, us ... t to the 
~idl!at for student affairs. That 
DlON!Y will bave to be RflIeI'&ted by lID 
inc:1'ease in the Student Recreation Fee 
(SRF), he said 
"We 'n increase the SRF in two steps .. 
Juhlin said • 
The facili!y" ('tlJ'\'enl operations are 
fiAanced by S477.000 from put Student 
Welfare and Recreation Fees (SWRF) 
Juhlin said. In the faD 01 1979 • fI.sO 
Increase in the fee will pay for the 
building's operationa and m~ement. 
In the following year, an addibonal 15 
per student win be needed fw the 
complex, Juhlin said. 
Students cwrently pay 111.15 eec:h 
semester and by the fall 011980 they wiD 
be expected to contribute at least $24,25, 
The CC!Oter ... built and is maintained 
entir'ely by studt:nt Ieee, he said. 
Under the kIrms 01 an agreement witb 
the Illi..,. Board 01 Higher Edueation 
([BHE) the University w .. G;)«ted to 
have sufficient fundi to pay for the first 
year of operation, Juhlin said. 
"~r that pot won't be there," 
be . What will be t~, Juhlin 
saki, is the r.maiIIi .. $3)3100 01 past 
SWRF collections. ~ r. .. .ney. ~
will "'e shy 01 the SSOO,M aeect~ fw 
operations. 
Tbe Recreation Center a~orbed 
S490,OOOiD student fees in fUIcaI um, An 
..tditiGnal 11ot,OOO is contributed by 
entrance fees and equipment rentals, 
with 143,000 allocated to general 
recreaUon. be said. . . 
However. total operati.'1I expeases for 
~ YN.r. he saki, wiD be .lust over '1 
:-mrnon. Approximately flO.GOO will be 
kept in a special reserve hmd for repairs 
and. ref~sbinI 01 the comples. and ita 
~reserve fund was set up by .m 
action 01 the Board 01 Trustees whic:b 
also dlan~ the fund's name to SRF 
from SWRF. Tbe SlIme action ear-
marked '10 01 the Ill. 7S students now 
pay for~tion 01 the year-oid facility. 
The remauunc money will KO into the 
reserve. 
Juhlin said that this year studenta 
ha .. gotten a "f~ ride," More than 
$400.000 of the building'l revenue is put 
intoprogrammi .. and wages cI student 
workers, be said. Juhlin saki none 01 
this yelU"a c:ollected fees bave gone into 
actual ~tiCJll and management of the 
Rec:reatKlO Center. 
The DeW fee structure and iuture SRF 
increases win be used to keep the 
Recreation Center running and DOt to 
finance new construction. said Bntc:e 
Swinburne, '¥ice president for stwJent 
affairs. He said future construction will 
be ~ througb bond sales rather 
tban student lees, .. was dane with the 
Rec:ratiea Center. 
JubliD said the Phy,ie:al Plant 
reeeives 111,000 in ltate funds for the 
center'. operation. The money Is ap-
propriated bf a complex formula by the 
lBltE, be ... d. Funda are aIloc:ated Oft 
the basis cI total square footqe divided 
by the aumber cI hours tbe bui~ Is 
used for educational credit aad 
multiplied by an estimated CGIIt figure. 
Juhlin added that the Recrfttion Ceotel' 
coeta more to opnte thaD • claaroom 
cI comparable ..... ' 
''1'bat building gobbles up a lot 01 
energy," be said. 
Juhlin also said ine figures on 
projected costa are based 011 today's 
coeta. Increases iD utility prices and 
~~d more money will be 
As early .. 1968, when plans for the 
Recreation Center were announced, 
funding for the complex was in doubt. 
Jaea Graham. then chainnan of the 
recreation facilities and planning 
committee announced that construction 
estimates far exceeded the available 
funds. At that time, the available f\BIds 
were jlmt over S2 million, collected from 
the S15 per quarter students paid to 
SWRF Since 196Cj when the fund w .. 
started. ConstructiGn 01 the buildiDl 
was estimated at •. 1 million. The 
~rly operating costs were projected 
by the committee at $700.000. 
.John LUKel'Ram. a member 01 the 
buikDng's planning committee com-
mented at that limta. "No one Imows 
==~.e't"e KoiD8 to pay for the 
ID 1975 the University changed to the 
semest~r .ystem and the SWRF 
dlanged accordingly. Students went 
assessed 122.SO eacb semester. 
~, ally. portaonof that fee went 
into the buildinp coaetructiGn costa, 
.mile 115 went to pay for the lid cI the 
Healtb Service. The fee waa given Its 
present ,tructure in February of 1977 
with a separate fee instituted for the 
Health SUvice-
Tbe 113.' million ree-ceftter WM 
opened in June oIltm and by Ncwember 
student leaden wanted to give &be 
buildioI back to the state. 
Gus soys some IE-gisloton think the First 
Amendment was His dacision to bono. 
Adom·srib. 
House presert'es 
faculty pay rnises 
B}'MwflP~ 
S&aff wrUer 
Efforts to eliminate raises for faculty 
members of Wir.ois universitiel were 
narrowly defeated MoodBv in the state 
House of Representitives •• according to 
Rep. Bruce Richmond. D-58tb District 
Richmond said that a proposed 
amendmenl to the Illinois Board of 
Hig.'~r Education's a~ropriations biD 
by Rep. Robert Ten:lch. D.QaiC8Jlo, 
would have eliminated the 8 percent 
faculty pay raises ~ for four 
state uruversity svstems. 
Another amendn>ent filed by R....". 
Gllbert Deavers. R·Normal. wouid have 
denied raises to all mem hers of the 
~r:~::rs ~~-:,~ of t;niv~ity 
Both amendments stem from ietten 
Ibat _ seat to legIslators bY Scott 
E.tberly, acting presjdenC of _~ -
AAUPConftnftCfl, Ul'IJi1J8 support aI tbe 
Egual Rights Amendment. . Eatherly's 
letter alllO reminded legislators that the 
naticnal UtlP is opposed to holding it'. 
conventions in states that bave DOt 
ra Wied the amendmetrt. 
Terzich said tl1I! ... _ • ~pondeoc:e from 
Eatherly left bim with the impressi_ 
(Continued on page 2.) 
Law school vote 
may be this week 
By E. Mmpiaft 
S&aIf Writer 
The Dlinois House of R~ntati'-es • 
expected ~ vote on a btd approprdlting 
11.66 million for tbe construction of an 
~~:.!k~ buildilll before the eIId 
Rep. Bruce Richmond said Mondav 
that the bill. whicb bas alrea<!Y, pas'led 
the Senate, stands a ''very good . clIance 
01 beiD8 approved by the HOO!e. 
The bill, SJ)OI15GI'ed by Sen, Kenneth 
Buzbee, Is identical to a bill sponsored 
by Richmond. whidl bas alret'dy beea 
passed by the House. Richmond's iilll. 
curreDtly under consideration in tile 
Senate Appropriationa Committee. 
Buz~e aide Dave ManninK said 
Monday that the committee will discusa 
the bi!J O!D either Wednesday".. Friday, 
The biD III one 01 40 bills awaiting actiCID 
:id. the appropriationa coma itt.., be 
The bill, provide planning al'td 
buikIiDI funds for a permanent law 
achooi building Oft the Carbondale 
campus. 
~lbe Americ:an Bar Association bas 
threatened to revoke the sm La. 
SdIooI', accreditation unless is 
made toward providing the a~ 
ID order to become law, tile biD must 
be approved by both the House and the 
Senate, and must theIl be siped by Gm. 
Jim ThompIIOO. 
TbGmpeon bas Indicated that he w1lUld 
~:-tion~ to preft!Dt the lea cI ae-
The General Assembly MIjoums for • 
summer reQlSS Oft June 31). 
Police to Ilold annual aucti~n 
By Pili Karl ... 
~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~J~:~~~~~1I ~Wriwr tI "Going once, going twice. SOLD to the highest bidder. .. win be the cry of the auctiootoer 
begiruung at 10 a.m. Saturday. as the Car-
bondal~ Police Depa~tmftlt's 4th arulUs1 auction 
01 abandoned an~ unclaimed merc:bandile gets 
undlo:-way. 
But Voss said some items aren't auction 
material~traband. sucb a marijuana. lither 
drugs and related paraphernalia-and are 
simply destroyed. "If U's a smaU quantity 01 pot 
M~ than 75 biCYcles. a slide pro~'Ctor. 
suitcases, fishing rods and ree~ and assorted 
other unclaimed ohje<cts wiU be sold to bidders 
on an as-is basis. Cuh payment is required ... "d 
aU sales wiU be fir.al. 
Officer Marvin Voss, evidence room 
custodian, v.id. "Some bikes ~re stolen. some 
were used f« • period 01 time and then dumped 
and some were just forgotten about and left. If 
w~ don't who know they belong to after six 
months, they can be aucti~." 
Voss explained the two types 01 property poIjce 
can auction off under Illinois statutes. One is 
evidence seized in a case where the u.ner can no 
longer be ('OOtacted. and the other is "found 
property" whicb is picked up by an oIficer 
somewhere in town. 
we 1mt f1lBh it down the toik·t. U we have a large 
quantity, like the 7 I.oz pounds 01 brown Colum-
bian .we confiscated n!CeIItly. we call Doctor's 
HOSpital and mIX the cannabis with hospital 
trash and drop it in the incinerator." 
Confiscated we.apons are never sold to the 
public. Voss added. If a suspect Is found in-
nocent, the ~tate's attorney" ulfice releases the 
weapon. In other cases. it is up to the judge 
whether 01' DOt to order tM weapon destroyed. 
VOIIS laid the idea for the auction cam~ after 
mdence of repeated thefta 01 bicycles from a 
city storage garage Wf're reported. "Before that 
there was never reaUy any need for it." 
H~ added that city employees were the only 
per!IOO5 with access to the garag~ at that time. 
''The mOlley we get comes in and goes directly 
to the city's general fund to pay ~t 01 the tax 
biU for the CfKI1munity." Voss S8Jd. "I have no 
way oIltnowing how mucb money it'D bring in. 
but if we let a aood auctioneer, who knows?" 
More than 75 bicycles will be sold Saturday at the Corbondo_ P~~. 
Department'l fourth annvoI auction of abandoned and uncJo;med 
rnen:handise. (Staff photo by 8,.", Cramer) 
"I'm obligated to do extensive researcb wbiclJ 
invrJves calling or mailing letters to try to 
contact these people," Voss said. "Then if aU 
fails, I go to the city a ttorney showing him what I 
have and why I want to ~tion it oIf and await 
approval." 
The auction wiD be held at the Community 
Center Builclin8. an E. College St. 
Citizens protest sclteduled lab closing 
Opposition over the dOlling of the 
Environmental Protection Ag~ncy's 
(EPA) Marion laboratory rwas again 
expressed by public officials and 
citizens at a public hearing last week. 
This time, however. representatives 
from the EPA and the governor's office 
were there to hear U.cm. 
The EPA was not r-presented at 
tM fIrst hearing, held June 7. because 
they ~ neither informed 01 nor in-
vited to it, 8CCOI"ding to Michael P. 
Mauzy. acting director of the Illinois 
EPA. 
Employees of the lab and area 
.... '--____ , .,d ~ EPA "..... 
been informed Q/ the meeting but cbose 
not to attald. 
The Marion lab is one of four labs in 
Olinois. It serves approximately 2S 
counties and the majority 01 the won 
done is water SlU'Pple testing. The lab is 
acbeduled to clO!le July 1, the end 01 the 
fISCal year. 
Protestors 01 tbe lab closing said it 
wo..Id cause additional economic hard-
ship for towns and businesses, would 
deter growth of bealth-related iDdustries 
and is stricUy a political mov~ that could 
be avoided. 
No one at the bearing supported the 
EPA move to close the lab. "Now is 
not the time to consider closing any lab: 
but exist~ labs should be expanded ana 
new labs created. This is not just a 
Southern Illinois issue, but an issue for 
aU 01 Illinois." proteslt'd a "1-. 'eIftl-
~tive 01 several area water companies. 
Scotty Miller, division manager 01 
laboratory services for t"'" EPA, said 
the EPA is attempting to :dve money by 
reorgani%ing. Cloai"lg the lab wiu DOt 
result in an actual dollar savinlts. 
However. the agency hopes to provide 
the services needed to meet th~ 
provisions of the Clean Water Act 
without spending more money. through 
better management. Miller laid. 
Mauzy said most 01 the testing sam· 
ples. once handled by the Manon lab, 
wiU be shifted to the lab in Champaign 01' 
to the nt,Jartment 01 Public Health lab 
in Carbondale. 
Protestors said testing samples would 
not reach Ownpaip within the: »boar 
limit {"" accurate test I"'.!SUits. 
"We were adviRd by the postal tIer-
vice there is no reason to beIie¥e the 
s~m~les cannot reach Cbampaign 
Within 30 boun. However. it 
just isn't hapPeDing. 1bere are mnre 
samples coming wt 01 Southern Illinois 
not arriving Otithin that time than is 
typical 01 umples at Champllign:' 
Mauzy said. 
Many of the situalions people have 
expa~ concern P.Oout coulo not be 
~i[ wit!! at t.>;e Marion lab. Mauzy 
said, "basically. none of those 
analyses. sucb as . pills. pestiddes or 
organic matter 'OntaminaUng the 
water. could be pert. ,meet at the Marion 
lab now. Springfiett is the only place 
that bas that kind 01 capabilities_ It is 
very expensive equipment." he added. 
"I WGUld be responsive to a legislative 
mandate not to c10!1e tM lab at Marion," 
Mauzy said. "When I was given the Job. I 
was told to malt~ these kindS 01 
management decisions. Some are 
popular; some are not. It ~aiDI to be 
IeeD whether 01' not t have the authority 
I thought I bad.·' 
Arr~ts have been made to 
trusfer any 01 the 10 employees 01 the 
lab who are willilll to move to other 
lak Mauzy said. A total 018 state EPA 
employees are aNigned to won in labs, 
Mauzy added, and that number will DOt 
be reduced. 
OPEC agrees to continue oil price freeze 
GENEVA. Switzerland (AP)-The 
OPEC oil cartel unanimously agreed 
Monday to continue its freeze C!"l world 
petroleum prices, but only lor six 
mor.ths at the most. Pnces will 
definitely increese by next Jail. 1. it 
said. 
In a communique ending a tbJ'ee..da3" 
meeting, the 13-nation Organization Of 
Petroleum ExportinIJ Countries did not 
.. y how big the nut boost in prices 
might be. But it said the 13 oil ministers 
expressed "deep cone-ern" at the 
erosion of their revenues because of in-
natioo and the decline of the dollar, the 
Fw:d~) in wtucb the oil ~ are 
Ali Jaida!. of Qatar, the OPEC 
teeretary~l, said the mhtisten 
decided to establisb a SPecial committee 
to examine the weakenirW 01 their 
.. tions' buying power. 
Wews 'Briefs 
come up witn a formula providing 
longer·lenn "adjustments." He did not 
elaborate. 
IRA: kidnapped 
policeman dead 
BELF A.'rr, Northent Ireland 
!AP)-Tbe Irish Republican AnDy said 
Monday it tilled kidnapped Protestant 
I:!!.ce Constable William Turbitt 
mac:~ wa part 01 the "British war 
Constabulary, Northern lreland's V.iice 
force, drove into an IRA ambu&h at 
Camleugb in South Armagll. The border 
area is referred to by IeCUrity fe-ICeS as 
IRA "bandit CGUIItry." 
Showboat flipped 
by snlaU tornado 
Tornado PAMONA, Kan. (AP)-A 
tornado that .... 81ed a lIhowboat and 
)eft 15 dead wa 10 .man that it likely 
would not have been noticed If it bad 
occurred at. different time or place, a 
National Weather Suvic:e IpOkesmaa 
.. id MODday. 
1bat analydl earM as draaiJII 
operatiGna continued for the IStb victim. 
t-year-old Melisla Wricbt 01 Topeka. 
ProCessor hurt 
in canyo~~rash 
An sru associate professor was ill 
intensive care at Barnes HOIIpital, in St. 
IA---is, Mont'.ay, after the van he w&! 
driviL.g fell :0 the bottom 01 a canyon al 
Giant City S .. te Park. 
Charles 1/. MatUiews, associate 
lJI'OIesaor in the Center for Crime and 
Corrections, was listed in critical con· 
dition at Carbondale Memorial Hospital 
before being tnnsfelTed to St. Louis. 
Jackson County Sherriff's deputie!! 
are still investigating the accident which 
occurred at about 5::.> p. m. Friday after 
Matthews' van}eft the main roadway ill 
the paril and went off Devil'. Stand 
Table. 
The van fen '/0 to 15 feet. Police said 
Matthews was thrown from the var 
wbeo it hit the bottom 01 the canvon 
Matthews was found about two hours 
after the accidmt by Wllbam QUlgit'y, 
of Brighton, who was hitting in the area 
when he heard Matthew', screams. 
MatteW5 received multiple bruiws and 
fractures in the ra It 
Park oIficiail, the Jackson CCIUlI~J 
Ambulance Service and police belpe< 
remove Mattt.ews from the scene. 
House stop8 auempts 
to ~ut faculty pay hikes 
(Contl~ from poge 1.) 
that the AAUP in Illinoia endoned ~ 
boycott. 
However, K" Anderson, actinf 
president 01 the Urbana-Champlll(Cr 
chapter, said he persor:ally did not laVOl 
such a boycott. and the vice president 01 
that chapter, Geneva Bedford. wrote II 
1e6islaton apologizing for EatherlY'1 
"ill-adviRd letter." 
Richmond said that another amend 
ment aslt~ for a • percent across tiM 
board pay llaCre&se to fKUlty and stAfi 
plus a 2 percent iDereae fOl' civil lei' 
vants based 011 merit, was t!Gt at al 
reJatl!d to the origiiW ~U IIOd ..... tbll 
defeated as bein& unconstitutional. 
Richmond added that be would call UM 
biD up fOl' a final vGCe wbell be felt it Will 
ready to pass. He said it would then 10 tt 
the Governor'. desk fOl' action_ 
He said the committee', recom· 
mendations would be the .. sis for the 
planned price bike and "could be 
p-esentJed at any time," even before the 
next l'eIular OPEC priee-aettlng 
IIlf'etinI. ICbeduJed for JA!e. Ii iD Abu 
Dbabi. 
The anncxmcernent rr JIB the IRA left 
"heal'tb!'oken" a Roman Catbolic priest 
who bad been aeized by Protestant 
flXtI"emiata iD retaliation fOl' Turbitt'. 
abd!lctioo and then releded. Tbe Rev, 
Hugh MUIlIby wa kidnapped atrlr 
SUnday and freed followinl appeals to 
Ilia upton. 
Vai/y 'Eg)p!ian 
Jaidab made plaia thlt if there is an 
urgent need an extra~ .. dinary full 
meeting eouJd be called ear~ to ""'""' 
the price situation. Barring that, '-n-:-e 
will be another revision" in Januar.- be 
, .. id. "ReoYision" is OPEC'. term f •• 
...-ice increase. 
Jaidab alto said the eammittee miabt 
"",:1 . .,..,. ................ 1m 
More than 1,Il00 police and ~ 
eombed both sides 01 the border with the 
lriab Republic iD a seardI for Tur,'.tt'. 
~Y after u:: IRA UIICIUDCeIIM!Dt ..... eat 
=, u, and • rather of four, bad 
been ~ .mce Saturday when be 
aad his pu1Der ia the RAJya1 U1I1er 
~"""lItthe~ .... rvw-
 • ..-.. Sat.nIay .... Sunday. u ..... · 
• .., -'IonS .... :;,ItdIoy.. by Sou ....... ""_ 
um-...,.c-r..._ ........ ~. 
.62901. S«0Nk .... _ .... pood at CortooMeIe, 
r.-. 
'o/id .. tJI !he 0a0Iy E~ _ !he _ 
.Jb;b.., ........ tan. $_ .... ~ do_ 
...... ...- fII .......... 1nIIIan or ...,. 
~fII""U-""", 
HiIOtlfll .... ~ ...... Iocotood lit C_ 
___ .......... Hor1tt w ......... S»-
33n. V_A. S-. f __ oHlcet. 
~~<oNSI2 _,.. 01 S7 !l,fe 
... ·_ .... IIt.lodt_ .... ~._tf_ 
'IS ... ,.. Of f.e.'" _ Ua man ....... _ th 
""'_5_._lno_,.._$I. __ _ 
........ " ...... '-_. Edttw·_ct...I, Scott 1m.. A_Io"~. Loo 
"-I; ..........., fdltor Oawe Indo_ Wo_ 
...... EdItor. """. -....-: *-~ lell 
,_ .... lob AlIeft: A ............... fctH.n 
................ Duong .... Jeff 1Oowe4i. ~ IdetOl 
George c ....... : 1ft_I EeI,_. MDtco 
-"' •. I'hotDf.cII_ ..... ~
__________ ... r1". 
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4i BBQ stirs political memories 
ByBRHR ...... 
UitariaI Pate Fill .. 
The fundr.isi. "roundup" held Saturday for state 
Rep. Bill Harris.lH8th DiaUict. was a sort of political 
throwback to days 10M by. 
There was plenty of free food and c....inIt. not to 
mention an .mple suppay of handshaking. There weft 
also two people Oft hand who ran many c:ampaignB in 
the pest. but are no Iqer seeking an office. 
Kenneth J. Gray is a veteran of more than 20 years 
as a U.~. congrssman from Illinois' 24th Dimict. 
while Clyde Choate Ioaed over 30 years in the Illinoia 
General Assembly. Both have jobs related to their old 
jobs in some way. but which lack the insecurity of 
baving to be elected every two years. 
For Gray, life after Washinllton Is tpelled "c:oal." 
After representiJC the c:oaJ..Jac1en MIS l>istrtct. Gray 
• now president of Ken Gray AsIIociates, a coal 
broker~e firm located in Florida. And Gray Is very 
optimistIC about the future of Southern Illinois coal. 
He said his company Is currently involved in the 
sale or ne«otiation rights for 1.5 billioo tons of coal. 
That is more COllI than bas been mined in the past !IO 
years in lUinois, Gray said. Another comparative 
statistic. he said, was the annual Illinois production 
figure of 50 million tons. 
Of coune. the COllI his eompany is involved with 
h.prt!!lel1tS a very ICIIIf term investment, Gray said. It 
would take five to eight years for any of the CQIlI sold 
to actually be taken out of the lJ'ound, ~ that's 
about how lq it takes to .. dig a deep shaft into the 
ground. 
Gray receutly. asold 744 million tons of COllI to the 
Tenoesaee Vallev Authority. That sale ret:Jl"e!8eDted 
the Jarsest priY8te1y~ block of c:oal ever lOki. 
While he is doing weU ID the coal bwliDess. Gray 
8dmitB that he miues being in WasbingkJa and wisbeI 
be didn't retire whea be did. 
"If I would've stayed in Congress, right DOW I would 
be ehairmaa of the House Committee OIl Public 
WorD. But after that many yean. you do like to 
change ywr penpec:ti've. You can only do 10 much-
there are 500,000 people in • district and only one 
penon repreaeotml all of them. It can make a penon 
1KUDb." Gray said. 
A1thougb be's DO lonIJer in office. Gny still maiD-
tains his political opinions. He said .Je doubted II 
Jimmy Carter would nIB for reel«tior in 1_ OIl the 
baSIs of ewTent public opiDioa and carter', past. 
"I t.hin!t the ptJblic e:o:pected tee Jr.uch aI Carter. I 
DOONESBURY 
think they expected a ~ of renaissance in 
Washington with bis election. ' Gray said. "The thing 
they don't realite is that people in the bureaucracy 
remain in power year after year. It's kind of like 
having the same engillPt!l' on. train. with somebody 
new in the caboole yelliDa 'Slow down the train ... , 
Gray alao pointed out that Carter was governor 01 
Georgi" for only one term, and that he dida'tl>1ay in 
the Navy or the Georgia legislature for very long, 
even thougb be achieved prominence in both. 
Gray maintains a note of biltet aesa over the way he 
has been treated in the national press since his 
, retirement. He said he feels the press bas emptt.asized 
negative aspecta of bis time in Congress, overlooking 
many of the positive things he did. 
He said he has had to maintain the brunt of criticism 
over the E.."'abetIt Ray' affair. Gray __ the fir.t to 
bin Ray OIl Lapitol Hill. but she dida't won tv.. him 
very long. be pointed out. 
"The whole Elizabeth Ray sc:an<lal didn't even come 
out in the news until &fter I bad retired. The press is 
always quick to point out that I was the first 
congressman to hire her. but they never mention that 
I fired ber as soon as I found out what kind of worker 
she was," Gray said. 
"Ilbink the press ought to call the shots as they are. 
I can't lay out tbe facts since I'm 00 longer on the noor 
of eorwess. I'm crippled in that aspect." 
Gray is still hopeful that a National Coal Mini. 
Museum will be built in Southern D1inois. He said he 
hopes to have an a~ment ready soon, and that 
be pledged S3OO.ooo of his own money towards the $2 
million -necessary to build the museum. 
Gray said be feels right at home J1.aking speeches 
and shakq bands, since be did it for 10 IJIaDf years. 
He said a person doesn't taper off completely after 
doinI somethi. for over 2D years. and that be's in the 
process of grad""y taperial off IUs political activity. 
CboIIte. who is .... sru.c's duel lobbyist in 
Springfield. said he erljoys his job at sru because it 
allows him to maintain eontad with the legislature 
and bave input on issues. H~ also said that be enjoys 
c:aDlptUgning. even though U', for Harris, who 
assumed his seat in the legislature. rather than 
bimself. 
"It giftS you a chance .. see some of th! frif nels you 
made wbile ,au were in office. Some of them still caD 
me unajarity) Jellder, wbidl is nice and brings bac:k 
lOme ROOd memoris. " ~!e sa..id. 
by Garry Trudeau 
Me First attitude 
falls short in end 
By Arth.r Heppe 
One CIl the strangest abe'TatiOl'!: in the history of 
American politics was the emerg.~ in the late 197{)! 
r:J. The Me First Party. 
It was hatched. as are most odd phenomt!rla. in 
California. Its first manifestah,)OII were felt duri~ 
the primary election in June of um. 
Howard Jarvis, the millionaire representative r:J. 
Los Angeles apartment house owners. J.oUt an initiative 
on the ballot cutting everyone's prop..~ taxes 31 
pe~~:tYears you· ve been voting for politicians." he 
told the electorate. "Here's your chance to vote for 
~~~ than a decade the blic had been sub-
jected to Vietnam, Wltergate. a l:ncb r:J. Koreans and 
Bert LancP.. And it bad 10111 since become fed up with 
politics in general and politicians in particular. It 
voted for it Jell in droves. 
The Me Hrst Party was formed that fall. There was 
Itft ~AJCJII it touc:bed a dominant theme in the 
Amencan mood.·One of the current bestsellers was 
"Looki~ Out for Number One" and most Americans 
were busy either eontemplating the beauties of their 
navels or selling each other get-rich-quick :"hemes 
whiCh proved an excellent way to get rich quick. 
"Me Firsters." as they were called. soon developed 
rituals to express their philollophy. They tJUuted eacl1 
other by raising both forefingers to indicate. "I'm 
number one!" They w\....-e Ilimbarm to matdl the 
col« r:J. their eyes. Their theme song was. "Me. ~. 
But I'm Wonderful." And their motto was, "What's 
Good for Me Mayor May Not Be Good for the Country 
and Who Gives a Damn~" 
Needless to say. Me Finters oppoaed bUlling. 
welfare, public employees' unions, public employ~, 
the S5-mile-per-hwr speed limit. energy conservation 
(except by others) and car pools. They did favor the 
death penalt¥. bowever. on ~ grounds •• s one put it. 
dwt "executl~ common criminals may not belp. but 
it sure can't hurt." 
In the end. Tbe Me First Party was doomed by its 
own powerful appeal. For example. in NO\-ember 14,307 
........... to the paIJ& iD Elmira. S.D .. to elect a 
mayor. The result .. as a l .. 307 .... y He. 
The Iw.'d weN, the residents of Watts became Me 
Finters and rioted again. This time. however. they 
walked over to Beverly Hills to burn. loot and pillage. 
When police and firemen were called in. they took 
one IooIt .t the angry. rampaging mob and became Me 
Firaters on the spot. 
Ca~::~~~~~ ~~~~~~'~:' 
Typical of America's defense was the fight put up by 
C.aptain Buck Ace and his Suicide Squad. "00 you 
want to live forever. merl?" he cned. gallantly 
signaling a charge. 
HIs men Iootedaleach other. nodded. dropped their 
weapons and raised their forefingeMl sltywai-d in what 
was unforamately baken to be a gatture of surrender. 
So ended The Me First Party - along _:tb AmeriC8ll 
political history. 
Which aU proves lliat if you believe pure seiflShnes.. 
can run the country, doIl't vote for yourself; vote for a 
J)')litidaD. It's. jOb for a pro. 
-Copyright Cbronicle PubJishing Co. 
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Supreme Com1 wiD not 
intervene in milk dispute 
l'lW.Monr~ 
.... ttothe 
train .totlon 
Weicome Back! 
Tonight·· • 
Quartar Beer Night 
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Tuesday 
Pinball 
FGOSball 
Bumper Pool 
NITE-lADIES-NITf 
H ... ~Houn 
J.~ Mon.-!hun. 
1·1 ~rlclay 
an evening with SILVER TONGUE Stephens 
Jonathon StepMM 
Rick Suitac 
no 
C 
o 
blade or ~~ white russian A)..-. 
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~~ '?o ~~ .,0\ COCKTAILS ('01>0(, 
~ $1.00 
starting at 9 p.m. 
at 
. 'ry_b-t-Ow 
tf's dellcfous' 
morgat'lto. doqulrl. etc:. 
MbLVIN:S 
(on oasis fusloH the.frlp) 
Camp. ShoprinR Center 
On hMmon. MfWMn U~jfy. IIUnols 
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Hopp,How 
Jp,m, to'p.m. 
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Shole features 
lo('al people 
'!be television. ma(!a%ine style 
va~rogram IS really catchUl(! 
~arllleJ t~~g ~:K;~ ~t.o: 
Compa.", n." 
'!be poO@l'am wiD air live ~ch 
~J Tbunday night and wiU he co-hoeled 
~~ ~~ ra;.d 1':; 
Strom. 
'!be 'tnt program this Thunday 
.. D feAtJ.~ a tnbute to Paul 
Lambo.rt. Guesta on the fint 
program will include golf course 
dewloper Richard J. Healh and 
Rldt Rasche who will give a 
dem_lratiOll of hypnutism. 
Pitcher Day 
Is 
Wednesday 
at Quatros 
~oI.nr --
01 1011 driNl ' 9Ic: 
w·rMd. or ... pizza 
NoUmt! 
Don't 
,-. .... ~E:i~1 
From ,... left, Billy Bogic and tn.nd~ Jeannie and Jcnon Rich enjoy toy~ from .. Pet .... s Toy Box." 
{Photo by Brent ~romer.l -i~t!~~qll 'Toybox' begun in memory of Peter Sprincmore and Winkler ICbooia quality. and pmes the Itidl didn't 
_here Pt!ter bad been a student already have at borne," Gala 
The ~ cboM educalior-..al said. 
materials that the dlildren would Among the toys and lames offered 
enjoy and !Me in die clusroo;ns. are board pmes, sucb u MOI1OpOIy 
The remaininl mcJIIey '!!'q given to and Clue. woodftltralDS, puzzles and 
!he OIiIdn!n'. Departmt!lll 01 die magnifyi:1g IIlasses-the major 
Carbondale Public Lil)rary, criteria hell. that they should he 
"Rita Slaman, Mary and r were fun. 
trainstarminl, aDd _ deeidl!d the ~n may dl«1t out games for 
toy lending library _. a good ids two weeks. willi IM!I'due ,am. 
and tllat it toOUld he _t to have !riDging die same final .. boob 
one." said Eileen Borp., Peter', up' out too Ioog. 
mather. "an each box or game there is a 
Through !he «If lending library list whidl aays how many pi«q 
dtiIdreo a,ed two ,." and older there are 10 parenla and Itida can 
will be able to borrow lOW and keep tr'adt of them. When the .. mes 
fames tram die library. "PeCer" are returned die IibraruLn will count 
~e:d'~:andlantl5~ or'i:r =~U:~:.£Ure die pIne is 
tIIeir educational or 'r:i'ue. ~Ia!r'. 'fay 80z is located wittm 
"ka~ BarTelt-Brown, uaistant the library, just outaide lhe 
cI\iIG'en. librarian, and J wnJte for OIildnm'. ~t. The toy 
toy catalotlus to pick outlhinp. We Iendi"l library ... opened to die 
wanted them to he of r.lly ,00II public MGDdlly. 
SKID CITY 
plus special 
ALL STAR GUESTS 
ina 
WILD NIGHT OF MUSIC 
Good Food til8pm Mon-Sot 
Children ~ workshops focus on arts 
~ thIS will cool you 
offPrinting Plant will pr0-
vide you wrth top quality 
NPIeS fOf you personally, 
your com' !liftee. Of lhe 
Gradualf School Well also 
collate and box the copes, 
aD ready for submission, at 
no extra charge 
For committee Of personal 
copio?s, we Suggesl our 7112 
cent plain paper copy·-grad· 
uate school copM.s on 25% 
. -H'\itpel' are 10 cents each 
Printing Plant 
COb S, Illinois I 451-7732 
North, !'M!'..nre5 12 and IS. 
.. AmericaD IndlaD Lore aDd 
crat1a" '!"".!! ~ esplored by elBldrm 
ate' 10 12 ,.... old. at .:S8 a.m. 
~~n!~~~ 
worbbDp' will be held in tile Blue 
8uiJdmI, 1ldAften, Road. 
Also ~ by MAGA 1rilI be 
=~~cour=:. 
two film and art _ions wiD he 
held, one far children • lInuP 
• at 10 a.m. Tuesda1'B be(!inniD' 
June JO and lbe oUler for ebildreD 
• throucb u. at 2 ,.m. Fridays 
beimllllll June •. FIIIM are free 
and partvjpatioa in the art IIHSion 
~""4 CORa II .. dI!W. .. 
-~. The flImt 1riD be ...,. at the 
JIJrary ~ by art projects, 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME P.ARK 
North Highway 51 ~ ,-.' ," 549-3000 
.. 
FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Spring 
C't' 
V 
(Dampus Briefs 
'I'he Inter-Varsity Christia:'! Fellowship wiD ha~ an in-
Cocmal Bible study on the book 01 Philippians for the 
summer session at 7:30 p.m. today, in the Student Cen~ 
Kaskaskia Room. For more inlor:nation call Roger Kaba 
at 549-8362. 
The Touch 01 Nature Environmental Center Underway 
Pr'lgrams is offmng a ~i"~ canoe trip on the E!zven 
Point Niver in the Ozark MounUo!;&$ on Aug. U. Enrollment 
is limited to 16. 
Summer ~OfII'ams at the Carbondale Public Library will 
begin today from 10-10:30 a.m. with ''Tuesday Mornit1a at 
tM Movies." a varied progra.rn of films and ~ for 
chlldTen in pieschool through 5a."Ol1d grade. The program 
is free and open to all children. Call the Iibrarv at 457~ 
Registration is still open (1)1" a basic self-defense MU1"5e 
starting today. The course, offered by the L"ivWon 01 
Continuing Education. will meet for two hours. two days a 
week in Davies Gymnasium Contact Joe Lynch, COOI'-
danator, at 336-7751. 
The Office of bit" University Orr.btJdsper.i..1I1 i!. looking. for 
a iUaduate assista&:! !~ iaite charge ol the clerical 
operations of the office. The pos;ti~ is for tile ~riod 01 July 
1. 1m. through June 30, 1919. Applications.;ill be a,--cepted 
through J~ ~. 
The Jackson County Heart Association will have a 
meeting on Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Citr National ~ ,m 
MIJl1lhYSboro. Officers fOf' the corning year will oe 
DOimnated and P.lected. Awards \l,ill be presen~ to 
vOlunteers in the 1978 heart fund compaign. 
Jo Nast. museum education rt"SOUlTt' person. will discuss 
the subject of local archaeol~i.:-al excavationS ne7.t 
Monday. June 26. as part 01 the chil6.'r-ftI'~ programs br.Jd 
by l:nivernty Museum and Art. Galleries, .F~ HaD, 
entrances 12 and 13. His presentatlOll w~ be h~ted by 
lllides of an .... d~eolOlical dig dune recently m the Car-
bondale area. 
On-campus interviews 
set by placement center 
The followln, are o~ampus 
Int...,! ... KMduied at Careet' 
PlatWnI • Plac:ement Ceillei' far 
June and July. Far intervWw II,. 
puirtmmts arid additlOf',1 In-
rormation. in~.rt!lIled Iludmta 
should visit tie C~reer Planning • 
Placemt'Dt Ct'Dter. Woody Hall. 
Room 82M. St.udenla must have a 
resume 01\ rue WIth the Placemel'lt 
Offft before they ~ sign up for an 
In tery iew a ppoi Dt m ent. 
n .... '.J_ZZ 
Por.tiac Molar DiY., GMC: OIIk' 
Brook. entrv~wl !!\anagt'It1ent. 
Badr.llrourid· iD automoU"e 
_hIIical. related !Ide.nce coun., 
engi~riDl, business, Cf m-
munic:alionl. 
~,..Juen 
IBM Corr .• Cb,cag"': 
eomputet - marke'..iiil '('tema 
S'ctd';' ~ =.:;--~~ 
p:llineerin,. bacht'lon·muters 
electrical ftIt(n ,ESSE). SdIed. S -
desilfn-devt'lopmen: en,inuring 
tEM4I!IoU. Sclk'd. 4-~mmllllJ 
bacMlors-masters in !:'puter 
Pair follolcs 
fat'orite flick 
ISDlANAPOLIS iAPI--GeraJd and 
Phyllis Day may have to ,!.l tn 
Chicago DOW to do wbr I tMy did 30 
times in Lafsvette ap., more than 10 
times dt Indi:o.napohs TIle movie 
"Star w .. "," c:IllMd at tbP Eastwood 
IJIMter "t!OI~-,y iii 'Il&ft"Y for 
a _ rum, "Gr~UIe." 
Day. a hi'h seil .... "1 scien~1! 
!Neher, ss,d the Al timer be and IUs 
w:- ~ .. "sa:· ".~ .. belore it 
closed In l..af.yet~. about 50 mi~ 
northwml 01 ~ndianapolia. wlk'ttoed 
tbeIr .~ti~. 'l~ came here more 
thaD 10 times to lee the fUm apia 
and "lOin. 
"Now uw! ,'acJosilII Lre. well. 1 
gIJfta we'll have to go to <:bogo to 
lee it II _ can't find anythint 
dMer," Day said. 
~ or badM!ton- m ... ~ ... 111 
math with COIJ1p1te1' lCIelh~ q-
lions. 
Scheel 5 - IDdustriaI engineeri .... 
bacllelon-muten in industrial 
eql-nrc. 
SeMel .• - clIt>mical ~ 
baclk'lorslIllISluS in clk'm,cal 
t'nlliMering. l' .S. citizensh,p 
~uired. 
W.-...y • .r-ZI 
DeUlb~ 1nc:.,DeKalb: 
~ 
........,. IUy IS 
FS!eI'"ViceS. Inc.. Bloomington: All 
agncult_ lellr-etl' horticult.-' 
~or farm supply btlSlMSS. U.s. 
t'iflzensbi9 reqUIred. 
.. i 
~t'k~-n ~ 
GUy'S and Gal's 
Holnty'tas 
Try 0 new sty I. foe' 
Q cool and (or"r_ 
summer 
.ii~',. .1.'-" 
~• Mon.-S.t. ,. , . . _~ii;:ltl 
* Donce your way to fun & fame 
Tuesday •• ~ Live WCll·FM 
Brooocosts, Contests, Prizes 
* rock 'round 'he 'Coo-Coo' clock 
WeclnesdaY ••• Hits of the 
50' s find 60's I 
'* A Special Nigh' for Ladies 
Thurlcl~y ••• Ladies NIgh' 
Coo-Coo'.1s Ccmpllmentary chompogrl6 
locat.d 1ft the Nt} cover Charge. ~ 
S. I. Bowll,.. I"!- r=. ~=:=Rt.n 1. 
Cartervill •• IL l..I 
r-.. ·----~----..,.-·~---·· \Vomen's Iransit Autnority • niqht·time transQortation ....tat for women • 
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WASHINGTON tAPI-House 
Back by 
~ic:an lader Jolin Rhodes 
laY' tbe Califorma vote to reGICt! 
propert, tins i, being (pit in 
Wuhington, c:a~ .... nlCllVille on 
the f'oComaco.'. popular RhodnlAld cuts ill appropriations 
bills (01' the Deparnnenl of HeaJUI, 
Education and "''''''are 15 ~l 
ar.d redudioA in ~ publir works bin 
tipmand 
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L_ aI 
floct 
En9 
~r,~-:~:~~~!:, ,rrac:ed lollll! 
"If peop~ thi'* f'rop!.'lition .3 
_ a temllie pie ill Sal'ramP':.to. 
the, should have _" wh:d • 
hurricane it wu ill Waahi!'(,ton," 
Rhodes uid. 
Rhodn IAN! ill a rt!C.'ent i:'t8View 
that he expects Calift1lf11ia to eeet 
financial belp from Concreu, but be 
ONSFECIAL 
TODAY/\ND 
TONIGHT! 
GIN 
A,.1\W) 
TONIC 
70¢ 
51. S. Illinois Ave. 
predicts tbe ~ would be turned 
down_ 
"I think what the pHp" in 
Califomia are uyilll-and peIIIlle in 
=~~~~~~ 
::v~:~=:: ;:=r:~i 
~ ill taxes and Inflation lban 
thf'Y are now ," Rhodes uid. 
~ieanwbile, an AlIIIOC'iated Preu-
NPC new, poll ba, found that 
Alnmcarw genrrally are a.ry over 
ta"Ces, They oC'n·t feel either 
Pr~denl Carter « ~ ha, 
do~ much to ~ the line. 
Tht? CltDen n.ger is not retlerYed 
f« ~y taxes. bt.Il iDcluderi 
1taU! and f ..... a1 levis. 
Eighl 0Ul 01 10 of thole In-
tervi~ _ideart .. deserved poor 
« fair ntu.s f« efforts to kftp 
taxes down, Eil!hty..-en ~t of 
IbcAe polled pVI! ~ H_ and 
~U! poor 01' only fair man I for 
hoJdinC tues down 
On a t~on interview sholl' 
SundaY. the leader 01 C.JifornUl·S 
tax n!Volt ... ul the nbellioa w.U 
5p'ad IICI"OU the .. boIL 
Ho.-nnI JarYil. chief spotesman 
f« l>ropa.itioo 13. laid be 11M been 
feCfrivinC inquiries from taxpayers 
hP~Ot IU1d abroad. Mcling: '·We're 
il'Jilll to do what we can to ataiat all 
!heR poeple. We're gaina to do ali 
we can to carry thIS 1D000emenl 
IICI"OU tile c:ountry." 
Grad receil-es degree at 17 
LA JOLLA. Calif. IAP}-Josbua 
Deulail, the tap-ranked ItUdent at 
University 01 C.Jift1lf11ia at San 
Die8o'. Warren College. sraduted 
SUnda, wiUl a bachelor'a deCfte in 
phyaica. 
Not bad for lOIIIe .bo', only 17. 
Deutsdt, who ",,!tiDed Ua-oucb 
math and p/lyD.:1II aa- with a 
3.964 grade ave ... 0Ul 01 a pouible 
•. 0, will 1e«lve the Provost', 
Scbolanbip Award at ICnKfuation 
Earlier be .. a NationaJ Saence 
~=:i!t~ :,:=p for 
DeutaclI uid toe partir.ipated in 
ext.enSIQD COW'IeI in a program 
des,gned to allow bigh school 
studenta to tau univeraity dasSel. 
He's been accepted by the 
Massachu.ett,. Institute of 
TllIl'moloto', Bunrd IU1d Stanf«l1 
f,.. ~Ie IdIooI but uye be'U 
ltay at UCSO. HIS field wiD be solid 
staU! phyea .!tb an intereIt III 
lUp!I'-caoduc:tmtl'. 
His parents. Or. J. Anthony 
Deutac:h. a .. yctac.togy profftlSOr, 
and Dr. DiaDe DeuI.;<il, a paycoo. 
~ boUl tead! al ll<SD. 
12 •• ~ •• 5' 
TRUCKS AND WHEELS 
Also .".lIable 
I 
Baseball eo.." - Assorted Colors 
2.SO-6.ts 
SPO~TSMART 
Everyth,~ng for the Athlete 
71. So. III ' 457-601' Carbondale.IL. 
. .. .-
.. 1 \'1. Mftt;, 
Carboncl.I.J• IL 
w.,. open for 
Dr've-Thru Eo"n' 
to.>' 
£ 
BUR~fR 
KING 
.q •• ~. 
I 
DaIIr~ ........ me.""7. 
fJai1y 'Egyptian "7t MO'I'O GUZZI 1000 Convert. 
Tho 1>4." t:" .. "an <_ w...-No- ::~. :u:.~= 
Bicycles 
BICYCLE. PEUGEOT, MIXTE. 
fraIM, tourina set·up. '150. 457· 
7089 alter 5. 
Now Told .. ContnKts 
For Summer & fa" $em. 
APAlrTMlNTI • ...: .. ,.11 
EFFICIENCY $W $120 
. 457·5661 after & pm. 85344BdS9 
1
123150.' Ft!RNISHEI>. AIR COIl' ditiooiP'd. 1 ''tmtln ""est CX1 Oi .. 13. 
brnont"'t't .... nftrda'\·,MIl"fW....rt:...-rttdll.\d .. S12-...... 
'ft"I1lV"1" .... 'F"I!"~tbtrtnr~l'ft:at""'ad 5444Ae11l W"P1~ror~ F.fTfW"'ftfCthrf ... It'" 
, .... ad\>"f"t~ .... tt ...... t_ ~ ..... 011 tbr ad 
;:'.."'::'.:::!: := ..... ~.-;:.,.~.= ~~=~, ~rtnt::n 
~::;. ~::..=:r=.':...:'" lot ~- raU ~19. k«ll tryll~l. 
1lwol\,tlh .~~Lotft.dtftCIIIlL,.,.. .... an."t'Pf 
=::::,,~,,::..:u-~:;~ ~:=-.~ HONDA 750. 19T6. with {air-tlle. 
'. _ .... " "'.... .... __ ..... exmlfl1t condition. I15C19 "" bed 
........... ,...:_ ... _ •• _ oIfer. 549-4013. 
_n-....... .-f h ...... _ ..... _ '" .... 8:-3117"'.:!. 
:.~:~~=:~t=:= Real Estate ;:::":,,_'" .=.. .. :.;;:~;!'.:.:..-:::!"'..:: MURPHYSBORO. FOUR 
..-em "' ... \' ___ " , .... _-.... WOODED ac:rt.. with a two 
_Id .... ..."....", ... ,n. ___ <II bedroom. 12lUIO 1I1obile borne. t17-
;t:.!:!.:~~.:. .... ..:~ -- 011........... mi. 5421AcbM 
I+rf WtAfttf'd" JIt It ...... 1h- ~JII"'" 
ftOC ('ta'l"d...t &' r,..'~ Ador~~ ~tMId 
that ttlro. mol'\ ""' m.t-nm11Wl{t" til nnpioYtIW'ftil 
,. ,,... ~~ r: t'iiIt'P. ~ ""lQrr'In (If W'tt. 
... ~ __ ~'n ~I~'mc t«1 ............. ~~~:=.: 
j(I"',",,~ltM_ 
n. afW', .. "~T1ftU_tK'ft pd~ .,.,... 
toO .u .......... ",l."dIIIII: (',MT....! ..,. ;; ... ::o..,.~ f~'plWla 
( .... De. III ...... , II« """' ......... _ N!Ie 
Two PoIIi"'" 4_""",,"-, pPt' v.'...-d, "..., ... 
'1"hnoP ( ...... 1Qf I..", • noN'" prr .ord. P" 
-
F"',, tt\t'u ftlnr da: .. " :' rrne. p" ...tt pPf 
... 
, TPft thi'u "fnrt...-n 0.'\.. • , ......... pPr *"ltd. 
pPO"-
T ........ " (If' \.lof'to r)a" .. --i(""""Pf""'wnrti pPt' 
... 1.--"" ad.ttu-t ,("tw~ 1ft .d;'" m.nl'WT ~ 
('"ant"""' ..... IIII,H rnf'1'1 H) 1rw- ratr ~ .. · .... M .. flJif f"" m.t"'brt' ...... In....,-hCWlltt It .,1p",aro 'f'hrno .111 J"'" br .1ft »iI1ft""",,i ~"'" "' l •• tn ''''''"" 
...... l'ftd • ..; Ir .... ,...~ .. paprra....-
c·t..,~flf'll~ .-h:M1'>'Jft1r ~Ui'o1 hr ~Id ut r. 
~~~~; ..... ~I.~:,:~,,'Il' Inll~'" "n""Hant" _II" 
BENING. ATTENTION: YOU 
III!t!d space for a p.rden .• pIaN 01 
yow' own. not lOu far from 101m! 
Tau a took at this older borne 
at1ICq large" treea. AMini iD 
20'. Phone 457-1134 III' 
~12SS. Just raltJCed in price with 
1oeati<Jn 1111 East Birch. Alkilll In 
tile ~'. It CGGI 1ft; kept borne. 
W(I JqUIll'e feet. Iie1Ie1I rc.oms. See 
it blllay. 
/'lEW SCHWINN SUBURBANS. 
1m. Men and Women'. ICHIpNda. 
a.- color wilb H&hta. MHm. 
5460AhG 
~~N:~"~~i:; 
_ .• 'Iew inIIertube .. Call~. 
5311IAilst 
Sporting Goods 
NORTH FACE TUOLOME 2 man 
~=.~: Like.w .•. 00. 
5424Akl12 
.... ical 
~,,~.~~.~:o;.igr:8 ~ 
highest bidder. 457-_. 54JlAn161 
TAPCO eoooA mixer. Yamaha 1110-
212 guilar ~'1lP, Hammond M-IOl 
cqan. 4-15 ind. Lalllifll folded hons. 2 EV homs. K .. tom _ bela 
amp. CaD ,..,mo.. 457 .... 457-
2111Z7 ... ....., • 
MS7Anla 
_i·J;';j3:,~ 
ApartmentS 
LINE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
=-~~~l:rm~.lailities 
$437BallO 
fl'RNISHED ANI> UN-
FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart-
~IS. R~ pnca for _ 
mer. 5e-3Ul. 5e-2Ill. 
8$42IBa112 
----- ----_.,. '.'---
T R A I L E R , CAR - CARTERVlLLE EFFlCfENC1 
:=~!: ..!E=H.!!: ~~~. ~ .. = 
"7t FORD MAVERICK V'" 300 
~~tomatic, muat 1e1I! .. 
5407AaII1 
1970 VW SEDAN. SHOO or be-tt 
oIfer. 457·7081 after $. 
S3S7Aal51 
1972 VW V AN Ec:onomlall ready 
r~..c~;:ge~ 45a;!k~ Jim. 
5346Aa1S9 
"71 VEGA ..... an. I ~ &tf. 
air conditioned. 117-XM'
543lAe1a 
~. erca:-oacI - Route 13. ~ 
________ .;......_..;...._1 5411Ba1. 
1973 MEMORY. IhM. bIG 
~~btdJ~1mdr~ 
pm. 
S3TlMl58 
Mlscell~ 
TYPEWmTERS. SCM ELEC· 
TRICS, new and used. Irwill 
TYpewriter Exeban,e. 1101 N. 
c~ M.rion~D Moaday· 
Sa y. l-1IIiIS-' • B4IOOAf1f1. ': 
N ..... SHED ".'Kllter .. , 
FOR SUMMER & FALL 
2 BEDROOM FOR SUMMER 
ONLY 
NO PETS 
~ GUNN WlUIAMS UNTAU 
MlLIAWlINGI 
4S7·"" 
MURPHYSBORO. FOUR 
ROQM fumisbecl apartment. 
I BEDROOM $125 $165 
E·FF"uTI. "AID $100 $135 
IIIOIIOOM MOu.I HOMES 
10. 50 $n 5100 
12.50 S85 $110 
12.52 $95 $115 
12.60 $110 SUO 
ALL R~"'T AlS ARE /IV C 
FURN. ~""TH TRASH 
PICK· UP lI=Up'~~. 
NO",~ 
CALL ROYAL InlT ALS 
.51-4422 
!II()W LEASING 2 ~ • 1)610 
summlP'r. $ltD Fall. - 1 bt'droom· 
~: ~~lIhed. Air. 110 Pf'IS. 457· 
53358a174 
CARBONDALE EFFICIENCY 
APARTME1I" m. allo trailer 
rear - S. ~Iar. 5e-5~Balfl 
APAlrTMiNTI '011 lUMMI. 
WITH 
A;'COftcIi.--. FvIIICI ........ 1oth 
~f'ooI Ful"~ 
SIIIl' L~ Apt. c ..... foc-,.u. 
FuI"~ CNrcooI~"'" 
_'0_. ,,-.. Porto·nv 
"ANIIINO: 3 Idrm. Apor_ 
SlOfI& """1l1li A" 
,1I7sount WAc' 
08CAu ...... 
WAU ST. OUADIANGUS 
OfflCIo.tN 
... __ .... 'loS"'. 
1..,. .... !;.<~.3~ 
~-"-d I77C _c Woo ........ Oft 
.. -~ ........ t. 3'2 c..._. 3 -..-. C _ __ III. iieIl.. • -
~112 tI" A"c (N",.,. a .. Yard. IolOII 
APARTMENTS AND MOBLE s..o-- S350 FoIl. Mllst ..... _ !:~ ';;:~~J:.ito~{t~ ~mrall~ ~.IIl~~ _mer _"~foIIQ';:'= 
~Caa.rir1~ 11. per 
85404BaUn 
"' ....... UICIAL 
v.. au, 
6-CY1.1NDf1 ~. tS 
..cYl1NDE1 m.tS 
CAAlUllATOI OVIIHAUUO 
U.s. TYI'fCAIIS 
2 aAIII£t c,ueu.lAfOIS 130 
.IAIIIBCAlleUltAT'", S35 
=~ ".00; 101M b_eplalllS " ~"t718alM 
5341A'.15t r---:GIOItCHT~~~""'OW-N-A-Pn.---.. 1 C:A.UP.I.~. THREE ROOMS. belh, 
I-O-I-NCH--D-E-W-A-LT-Ra-diaJ-' Ano'- E. GIANI) & LEWIS tN. ~-:m~~ c.rpet. 
Saw 1125. Wood HNtilC~ !l_e - I L""ury 2 &don. Fum. "~.-s. B&EBb1. 
Needa Repair. 115.00 45'f.:.Ir.'O. I fOItSUMMlI& 'AU 
. "ltAn.. A C. CARPET. CABLE TV 
MOVING-MUST SELL 7H I "IPiClAt.SUMMUIATlr 
Yamaha '74 18se, Hell P ~ ...anTS 
I SpeUen SZ50 -=b, Fender \wiII 'I DlsrLA Y APTS. OPEN 
I with SG CabiDetMOO.AtomaHO(Igecw" I tD .M.· 5:30P.M. 
544W~ I ,...,.. ~n" 
TH'" • ONE BEDROOV FURNISHED a: - AIN apartment. _ Park. '140 IIIGIrib 
NEW. USED AND A~ .QUE r:tedu::,~.,:'ilabIe fall if 
Furnitur. 8$4588a"'~ I MURPHYSBORO. NEll THREE bedroom. unfumiabK. 1315 a nonlb. I ,.r Iuae.. . no peta, 
It:On'S .. ..:.. ... 
Old. Rt .3West 
Ac:ross 'rom Ramada Inn 
~~ 
I iit:.~1('S required. 457·1'M1 .. r"~----"--AlTMDi---iiS-.- 8S3I5 !!N~ fOIl Mlift.')..'Q AND 'AU l;i BEDROO~. FURNISHF..o. c:1oIe 
SOPH ..•.. 5(~OItS & GAADS :7~ic:r~iate occupanq. 
COMPlETEL" ~'JRN'SHED 85343Bbl51 
WArut & lRASH PICJ(.up FURN.. 
~--------------
aectronll;S 
ClOSf TO CAMPUS HOUSES FOR ReNT: Two 
---------.-~---.-
3 BEl.ROOM AT Carbon,iale 
Mob.1t> homlP' r.rt. Private _11«. 
5*7Il116or~. 
5339~c:110 
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX trailer 
and two bedroom trailer. 
Everythinl furnished exc:ePI 
~A'!:::~~o 
B4IIOUklt4C 
SUMMER-5INGLES. I·BDRM. 
'l~mo. G ... water, ~~~Wo..~NO .1 ~rra eat 1111 New 13. 8iU :Jr'eIIIIY 
OtterG, w-.12 cr sr:::8c:U13C 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
$140.00 per .,.,- for sumrneI' 
semester. I~uire at ROllanH 
TraIler Court 0. 122 ~~'l" 
MQMU MO_' POIUNT 
LOW SUMMPER itA TES 
FALL CONTRACTS AVAll.ABlE 
CHUCK'S UNTAU Celt,...._ 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
:ar real. S~ 1lUll'lma' raleS. ~l ~t~ ~,':_::'t .. ~ 
aMI. 852988ernC 
ONt:. TWO. Cit TH'IEE 
BEDttOOM HOMES 
AYAILAItU HOWl 
AlC AND FURNISHED 
RENT FaoM S95 Pat MONTH. 
ALL HOMES EXTRA CLEAN 
AND NEAR CAMPU~ 
SOIItI1' NO"" 
4j1·SItt L-_____________ ... _
!1~~Il~i~·U~:h!:mE:.:: 
r;.Pd summer rates. C .. d 
5W or 5&Ot91 af::1111:.'« 
MAL'" 'IIUAOI 
South Higttwoy 51 
. ,...IAI"( PAlIK 
Open 8- S . Man. Thru Sat. 
·:'i: au _ ..... nM 
No . "tenting for Summer & Fait 
2·3 Bedroom Units 
Fully FumWled 
Air Conditioned 
uC."eptl_I,., Cr.on 
Mob/le",-
VACUUMC .... NU 0ffS EXftA 
DAVIS AUlO CIN1III 
It.S1~c...­
........ I3Jt:J 
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom. near cam~ua. extra 
__ 1 L ~ L COUIGf dean. Scny. ~ ')Ita. ~ ~ .. m ... p.m. I .-.. .... I 467.5:1166.' ~ 1-. 0l!S0 '125 lftaD'.iIl). 
_L cxu.r.M n,lo. LO'".tAN b.'\'2Il!~!~ ;;~ ..... 'm~~ :oe~!:: 
F« Efficir.1Cy Apar1men1S Only THREE BEDROOM nJR.NlShED No C. ~ Rea&aJa ",'-
Contact Monayer On Pr.mises resident borne. Fnt ti_ for 2SSl. 
OR CAll~ 'I =. In'''-wnmilfJa from ~ lINING PilOHiin M~T. . B5401BbItl 
215 I. MAIN. C'DA:i.! J Mobile Homes ... ~1I HOMES FOIl 
457.2134 I . SUMMl.& 'AUIINTING 
IIDIM. AI"rS. POll SUMMlli' DE SOTO lOX5O MabIle Home. Quiet CounfTy ~rro..'nd;". 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES t =-~_~~ 'tA per Carpeted & A C 
fU.N .... ED. "''''''0 '" c.\ .......... 10112 ""'W,do 
Close to and Shoppi KNOUCftST U,"AU 
AJ(C ALASKAN ~ 41 J campus ng VARIETY or RENTALS ItiD 5 MILES WEST ON OLD 13 
maIM· acelJeDl pedi&rM- 1·J17- lINING nunm MGT. "av~f"lUIIUJMI' terw.. Phone 
m-ms.. -.we' _ !!!.2!.!!. Woodrvlf ...... at't:ae.. .,.,.».. ..,., • 
. ~ ... '- .-....... " -_.' - .. 
Pets & SupplieS 
....... ~~ ...... 2D. 1"78 
~ " .; ~ . ~ ,., " I, ~ , 
CAIte(YANALI 
MOfttLi HOMI 
PA_ 
NO''' RENTING 
FOf Summer • Foil 
2&3 
a.ctrOOf'l Mob,1e "onlt~ Fur 
nis ..... ! ~~ Condition.:t. 
tI. s.t!. 
0U1D00!! 
IWIMMING fOOL 
.... IIUSYO .. 
fIIOMllU 
JTWt"IIlAiI." 
C' .................... 
tn. " NGtnte 
CAMilOT IST~ TIS 
NOW IttHTING FOIl 
SUMMit'FAll 
RoomI 
PRIV,\Tf. RnnMS, (,Afc· 
8()NIJA)l'., in •• partmmts, for 
sludPnls \ dU ha~.. a k~ 10 
apartm~( and to your pnYate 
:. ~7r:'1"a~~~:1~~~~a~ 
apartmMtI bi.lhroom .,t» CJtMors In 
th .. ap.-.rfTTwnl. R.,.K.- furnishings, 
u(llIlI" Indlidtod In rent Verv nPar 
~;.'~'n;~~mpt"titive: CaD 
Il5lO58d16IiC 
KING'S INN MOTEL. 14U8 C 
::t~~~'~il 
8$3I6Bd174C 
RooI'I._tes 
FEMALE SEEKING ROOM iJI 
~~,':a.~~ ~~~~r W~:!: 
=I~-...s. Dealt-. D1 
5412BeIG 
MALE ROOMMATE WM",:El) 10 
IIhare two ~~, , SIwe 
utilitieL ~o pea CaIl~. 
""1. 
FEMAlE ROOMMATE ~ED Summer..,. (] K. 4i51-4511. Nice 
bouse cloee to campus-four 
becnom. MI$BeI. 
Duplex .. 
CARBONDALE. B~AVTIFVL 
~:i:r':il~i7F .. !:t~ 
orne. 4$7-$431 .. 457·5943. 
8477681l62C 
ONE BEDROOM. ALL eIertric:, 
~:u~m~~~~~w!~ 
~~ SS47B1158 
TWO l)t:DROOM DUPLEX -1Ut!'isbed - _ Eutpte orne. 
1150. ;>tOII1b. tanmeI' .... faU. 
Ay.iW..... faD anJy to _mer 
n!I1~. CaB CUrt Hl-l'ItiDa 54N417 
.. 4v.-Ga 
t£LP WANTED 
WORK EXPFRIENCE 
AVAU ABLE 1ft 1AyirtllllTlelltai 
::=..~~ ~ ~a::!: 
Call or "''''t, Pollutim Control ~~ D. Aedten C. 4S.1-5nl. ext: 
85329('160 
HANDYMAN PART·TIME with 
bac:tgraund in elec:t1ieal repairs 
and li&bt pIumbina. can 457-43.14. 
B5441CIG 
HELP WANTED: STUDENT 
worker HCrftar)'-rec:.!ptlOllist 
needed. ACT 011 file. Must have. 
daily workbloc:k 01 t:3CH2:18. 
~t.=:.n:::c.: ~: 
B5454CIG 
VISTA WORKERS TO .aist 
ciliaeD'. IIdioD arpniMtion iD 
commU1litJ outrellcb IDd 
~sti~ C:-Sou": CouIl_ Action JoIOftIDI!Dt. (618) 
M2.slS.. 
OPIHh..CO~IIU.C 
...... ~ .... for 
the OffIce of Veter.ft Af. 
.. InIMI ...... ¥ ........ 
o.m-ch-.~ CcIor-
lI'netor. 
Description: 
The graduate MI'-sfont Is 
responsibIfJ ta Ify, COli!'" 
dinotor 01 Vefera"s A~ ... 
The pOSition .... ires 
knowledge.: e.pt!C~ In 
prepari"9 _~I.~, 
brochuAlS, <VY.i other infor· 
mative t:ommunications. 
OrganilotionGl skills artd 
leadership obilities ore 
es_fiat. A Bachelor's 
Degree' with current 
enrollment in 0 Mo., .... ·s or 
Doctoral Degr .. prog--om I'S 
required, Veteran prefer~ed, 
Specific Outie'l: 
,J) Gather and organize 
information for the Military 
Program N6_letter. 
(2) Gother and organiz. 
information fOl' a Veterons 
Outreach broch Ite . 
(3) Work with the media in 
disseminotinfJ information ta 
".ferans. 
(.) Assi'lt In collectl"9 h-
OPIN'NGI-S.U.C 
GnHluo.. A ........ t for 
~ ... OHfce of ~ •• _ ... 
.ffa ..... 
~~riDtion: 
The grodUG'- oni-stant is 
r.sponsible to the Coor. 
dinator of V.t.rans Attain. 
The position requires 
knowledge ..• xpet"ienc. in 
dealing with yeteran. 
"-'ib ond ;n preparing in-
formative communications. 
Duties are primarily relot"ld 
to the Outreach respon-
sibilities of the Offic. of 
V.t.rons AHoirs and in-
clude gathering and 
disseminating information 
relevant to the UM of 
educational benefib by 
yetera~ of military service. 
Organizational skills ond 
leactenhip d"ilih.s are 
enential. A Bachelor's 
Degr_ with current 
enrollment in a groduate 
program is reqUired. 
Veteran prefe~red. 
SpecifiC Duties. 
(I) Determine specific 
needs of educotionally 
o';sodvontoged veterGns 
in :he SIU S4HVice orea. 
(2) Prepare 'lnd distribute 
information r.loting t-
u'Se of veterans' 
educational benefib. 
(3) Contact and communi. 
cate witt. veterGnI in the 
SlU-C serlice_witt. 
emphcl'Sls on en-
couraging Ine of tMn. 
'ib. 
(4) Establish and ;o'IQintain 
contact with other 
orgarmationsl ogencie'l 
providing service to 
veterand and make 
appropriate ref.rrals. 
(5) Other dune.; os GSSigMd 
by the C_dir.otor. 
Salary: Groduo'- Rate 
term Appointment: Position 
CIVOilobleJuly 1 .. 1978 
Send leHer of oppIv.:otion ta 
Kia Mo'oH. Veterons Af· 
fain, Woody HoII B358 by 
Jvne23.1978. 
-------- -------DOORMAN. FULL TIME. MUlt 
baye ca~4>IItr)'-plumbiDi ell-
~ Ave. Da.-" at Galabj's .. 
B!i4IIICm 
EDt/CATION OIR£CrOR AND 
".ant Ref'_rcher, must ~ CETA 
;~.~~l;=';I~~ter4O& 
B5354C159 
GO GO DANCERS. _itrW.es--;-
t!!.~ ~t~ Ina 
BS:.IMCl,:;e 
PARTICIPANTS WANTED F'OR 
lOl'1O/ogial resea1'd\, 13,00 :cr 90 
minute period. Apply 3384 .• ':UIft'. 
&.JII2ClSl 
~ormation for meeting HlID A8OImON 
requiremenb of the program. INfOIt~t;.,..! 
(5) Other duties os II "0 help ,ou through this ••. 
assigned br .... Coordinator. I perletKe we grve you com· 
So' 1fT GnIduote Rote I ' plet. counseling of any T~ AppcMntment: Position I ctu.ottOft before and after the 
E:::~~8~"~UI··:72:~~ 
WOOt!r Holt a. by June 30. • ~ Toll' .... 
'978. . tM-I11.-
'--....,;,;~;;..... ... 
~:ll--,.aM .1tIstt SOU1MERN u...oes .. .:YCU 102 S. Woll .lPAI.S 'The Quic/. Stot) Shop . OPIHDAILY 
:.,O"eOoy Out By 'heN.,., I . 9·00-1000 
ATTENTION CREATIVE 
1. S..-J tu_U,..~ " r:~~~ ~~n:.~~ ~~l'tc~::I.!: 
SchWInn P~.;q~" Seku, 
,.. .. 712: 
'''H. Illinois 
nex' to C'doleNol, 80 ... 10 
Je"'l!'lry. poltl!'ry, maeraml!'. 
""l!'IIvmgs. I!'\e, ,)pt"n 1~5 30. 349-
1233. Yfe repa ... J4!'i"elry 
SJ7OJ175 
·ANJ1OUES . 
ROSE O'SHARON FARM. 
Primitiws, ~ furmtlft. OM 51. I-__________ I! "2 mile lo\'lh I'f McGuirK, 
RAINBOW'S 1'::-;0 PR,.:~ni(JOL I Makanda, ~7SJO. 
for C1uldrm of SIt: stud!-n's. S379LlfiO 
~es 2', IJ1Clfly IralnMi' to kill' ~{,~~; ~~forma"nn call ~ - ~ ~; 
B-">2lI7gl&Z HOUSEBROKEN, TEN WEEK old 
---G-U-,"t-A-.-U"'S"'SO-N~S--- =. =: Sid ~ ~ 
:~~~~::~tr;:~~ou;: IIOiid grey. For more information 
try nxk guitar. June '9 . call Doua at 457-43011 af'te~r:eo 
August 4 SUMMER SESSION 
(Seven , hour prlvote 
• ;,1': 3 *",2':" :2 ••• lessons) including 
moterio/s, S!'O, Call 529. 
1349 onytlme. If no ons .... r SOl1i1fER!II Tt'RKEY CAMgL. 
please coli bo<k, . Bus Ltne· Roundtnp t ... C1ticago on 
tHI WUMP ITA weKt'Ilds. Dl!'parts 4 ,m. "'nday 
1 ... :.:.::;..;.=.:;:;;;.;:g:':':'::.:L.iW~~"'1 ~;'1JO== ~w~~~p: 
BOLEN FURNITURE REP~rR- TIckets and mlo at ',\0. call ;)4l 
RestDres am~. your 't8Tlj~ 1J04, 
cali ~ repa!M for mud! ,e!I$ lhan 
[Z~~i~~~~C:Il:r.~~ 
5IJ7Ol \67 
~o~~u!~I~~kr. b=; 
gr.JUD8 and S\III'lrrM!r activities are 
:t:~:~ pnlject AIM 
BS387E160 
--------.---------FURNITURE STRIPPING. 
~~~,1!1t n;:-o::~::.n'i: 
O'Sharoo Farm. 5&7530. 
--------------~~~ 
ATTElIiTION GRAOUA'j E 
STl't>Io:!'oiTh Gra~nh draovin.gs .. 
"""urnI!' dI!'s,gn and ~:.otos at Ute 
~~~! &.ani. 715 . UnlVl'fllty. 
B5124g16!lC 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
~ - Free, Center for 
HIIIIWl DeftIopmerrt. can -~ 
+UI. 
B5+I5EI7IC 
GENERAL HAUL.ING. LIGHT 
mcwiIW- CID 54HllS. 
5aR;162 
HILL Hf.ltlSE ODD Job Service. 
General )(lnS ~ II!fteI'III bIxBe 
l!!pIIin. pnenI baWilll. P'-502IHIIG. (f no _, 52H03O. 
S45IEtO 
EXPERT CARPENThV ASO 
Desig.\ Work Licensed and bonded 
fl«tncal. TraditJonal constructIOn 
~~~II~ 5::rP~: 
Now offf'nng loam insulation. 
Fully insurt-d. Prl'(:ISIOn Car· 
~nll!rl, Cobden. 893 ..... 
4756F:lfiOC 
EXPERT EDtTlNG SE!CVICES 
DtSSlUA noNS 
TlaMPAPIH 
tHESIS 
CAll AFTER 5 ,,"'411 
. WANTED- . 
TRl'CKS AND CARS Junkers. 
wredr.s. : nd USPd: briD8 tltt'm in 
S2U. s:.o, 1100. Karstens. 43i-Q19 
B512'J..-I6!lC 
\ __ LOST . 
GOLD RING WST. In Student 
Center. Leave name and phcJM 
.... mber willi Lost and Fotlild iD 
Studftlt Ceater. 811 reward will be 
.,vaa. 
5434GlfM 
"I sold my car 
through It D.E. 
dassifled adt 
THE 
D. E.C'-ASSI FI EDS.. 
~O~~ON~~ THEY 
Call now far leiIoo AppQintmeaL WO RK ' • 
.. ma. a s.na 1'--;..;;.;;;..:;..-.,;--_ .... 
Man rIl"S I,orse nursillg IlonlC 
PALATINE '.API _ Art Thorn ... into JWt food after Ihf'y'~ "robn Two u-o.hbrf'ds. La ... ~ and 
_ saves liv.. Bill M', not a down and .... of no more ~." Pr1~ Ganur. broke dM n rilhl 011 
bfeguard or a doctor. Sf'"en hones that dif'd 01 old allr !he tnIdI and ThompeM (lOt tI~m 
n.omllllOll reKUelI broken down while 011 tM farm have bf'f'ft oorif'd bfOf_ thf' mf'at wa«at l could He 
rM'1!bonIs from 1M 11m. f.aory by _tly by ThomplOn around~" paHl rhe ownen SliO 01' 'ICI8 fOf' thf'1I' 
caring for them at a "",led farm. COWItry1lide. paH":"other thorou-hbreds ne TIIeft he leta them VOw old with His "family" cons_ til traa .. 
\ "'ity. :~~=y~::!:,:"~:=: 'f..~I~~.;~,,::..,!:,'.:an: st~ ~~:=~:~!d.:.!.ea~:!: onto thf' track. WOl'Jl OUI. li.-:ry that 11- with eadloM-
with teeD-qe JOChY-III' in IUs nallve saddle hont>s. and thorou.."brt!d5- "Take Our Papa Joe, for iD-
1L
• _________ II 
1'heNO.::t 
c.f the
ne I 
Game Is 
D.E. 
Clossifieds 
536·33J J 
Great Britaio Is Itable Iu~rin. aU Itridinp that .' .... e cto..-n racina stance." he lIIlid "J <JIIm the stable 
tendent at Arlintt_ Park. The old and _re to ~ ,'nlnlYed. doortun' a ~~:~:t.U: ~:lll~~!!: 1~.Il!lIIIItII1IlI1lIIOIIIIII1IIIlmI hone retreat be has -rated for it His favoriw is Francis, a JiVf'I'Y ~ I... .. .. §i 
-,... ho L_ -_.--0 f f old 10 ... - races. but ii would jUlt be a @ 
.,. __ ii-iv. two-mile tJ'Qt from rw .... r~:~ rom a van 0 U'" ..,.. I",,",~' .. ,.,'r C"TV""""'" == ,~-~ ~3 be' k'lI d questlOl'lortirMuntilhebrokf'down 5_ ."""",,"n.tU.o "'k ........ '" a 
11M' :"OHtnck. ~~~ ~;:~!.::oId:: I'v~:ad lI(taUl. ~ SJX)n..<Drs Ii 
.,\ ~~~:,::e ~ =~': him f'itlJlt yean. He was just pluwn "Our Papa Joe _ at ~ut 2S £'i .. a 
13 limpy steeds in tbeiJ' Jut rouD- '";':eoc:,::.sa~r!:~:t;etI two races, many III tlmn st._ and i Ii 
.... p. . '-- .L. lbu Id"-dfroma handicaps. and 1230.000," said -al 3-nt:'OCVVJ I'>A~Att I 
"lwIsIIl could talle in mere 01 .... -.-~. yo unNI ~em~'l~talll' :!..~~. ::_V_Ir.,' .... r~:A~l~ 
diem .nd It makes me sad that I bakery. J IJeI apples from an or- .... " ..... ''''.. r "" .... "'" lVUno"""'" ....... 
cao'l. but space illimited linch., iI chard ~ carrots from farms wilen it. .nd then brok!! down lOt' the (Men' s ~ "~n' s TeanB) 
m) moon" saVi Thornpaon. "I they are III --. Otherwl8e, I buy eilhth time Ite had uvea 
•• 111 S7.000, .boUt half my C!!; apples,~fOf' 15c:entseadl, operatiGna 011' his kneel, cumin, I Double Elimination 
aaJarr, to keep and fftd the and buDcneI 01 eal'T'OU lit food back to race NCb dme. But the vet PIa" = 
10 they ean bYe out a Olrefree bfe. ..... My hones baYe to have flJllllIy said to put hIm down. and J 
rye always Iovt!d bone~ It'l U them, aIonI WIth UteII' "'IUlar f~ that's when I took biro Ia. He's 11 III ·ELIGIBlE·. All currently 
simple _ that. I can't bear to think oIoataand bay. beca\lle they ~'1G1 ",an old -" -enro.ll....... SIU '" students. 
.. allbem beiDt carted aft to bt,lfOUIIO tbem." <:... "" 
FIlM'S kry'lotflJ/et:; =~y ~ Staff with Use 
Bike safety program n~oo ENmY RHdS and 'I\JmNAMENI' INFO available 
at the Inromation Desk, Stud#::11t Rect'E8.tion 
Center. By ~ ........ !:ct. tile amount III tile fine," IIUJ"IIh1 
~ WrlIier _ IIone)' coUected from fines s0-
B' carbondale's S35 ~ bl.._ into tile city'lleIienII fund. Mone)' 
_m . little Ite~p to. 10lo, eoIlected from ~ ce'UlOt, byla., 
BEWARE! It'l no dltierestt m any be earmarked for certain projects 
other aty where bIc:c:ie safety IUCh u • alety protram Of' bic'ycle 
procrama bave yet to be developed. patbl.. but IIIUIt be a.Uoc:aled by tile 
Lt. Terry Murphy III tile Car- aty~. 
bondale J>oij~ Department aatd RetiitratiaD fees for the Jkenaiq( 
impl8ltiOll til the fines is only - til bic:ycles is not • J*IIibIe _ Of 
•• y to develop bic:yc:1e aafety. fundinI for the safety procram;. and 
"By reali%inJ what an iJlfractkJn ~Ie paths. Bec:a_ of the cCIBt vi 
will warrant, bic:ydilta are ~ Ikel8e plates, the ('Qat III the 
fTom putting them.selvH ID a futminl deviceI, the papel'WO£t 
•• nIUI situatiOn. bile ~ the and the time ~nt by an employee 
M2iy 011 a --y street, ' Lt. to iJwped a bicycle for afety, tile M .. id. city and the Um.eraity both be But I.rJIhy agrees that a com- money 01\ er.," I"eRlstratkln. 
prehemi~ bicycle aafely procram Accordinc to :.'I.L. Austin aI the 
is lona overdue. "FiDes are ~N~ SIU BICYcle and ParJtinc DiYWon.· ,it 
not . the popular way and .. re COBtI the university abwt 11 30 to 
Iookma forward to a lood aafety nailtel' • bic'ycle and 11.60 ICIl' the 
procram be~ warted out." city to do the same. 
. Murphy .. Mi many other cam- AuIItiD said the VlDenity wanfed 
mUl1ltJ8 impolle a mtDim1llll ftae of to try reOectonaed atidrera iIIatNd 
SliO far bicyoc:le infrac~ III Iicen8e plates. ''They .... roore 
"In every situation, the policeman coal efficient but the police depart. 
only .. then the informatlon .nd meat said the numbers are im-
--the citation. The M'tuaI fiDe iI ~bIe to rertd from the squad car, 
at 1M discnbOll III the judgIP who wbic:h tht!7 have to be able to do 
usually follows standard ~ when lookiDti for stolm biqclea." 
Rais'DI tile ftIis1nlIOII fee II _ 
option. ''Otber eonum.wtities dill" 
15 far reptnu. .nib • ipedal 
Ol"dinr tNt ~tes the IDGDeJ 
to be .-I for a bicyde safety 
procram:' Murphy said. 
Mone)' eoIlec:ted from ~Je 
fiDes iIn~ by sm poIke Is put in 
tile Bicycle and lfolQr Vebide Fund. 
=.-=::=~r~ 
CAPrAIN;s !lEETIKi &. OORIES ru:: 4:00 po, 
;'hursday, June 22 in Roan 158 
SOC' 
PlAY BffiINS: ~., JU\E a>, 19'i~ 
and ~ and c:orwtnII:tion 01 
~Ie padlil. ....... and partq !:::-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 
Tom McNamara. admlniltratift . 
MSiltanI to the chief III police. said "Bile a IUs tllfice is Iookinl over sa'ety And you thought p-oaraml til otner cammunitiell. 
"ID - MiDneBota city, tbeJ.... we only made dog this 
lllinlltudeat WOIUrI JIII~-
bicycles and tile IIystem II' great root 
well, ,..,., have all biqcle reb! 
;~ct!a ~:.~:!, 15::. beer! 
IlKUtino ......... McNamara aMI. 
A l:lcyde aafetJ prograrn for (:e;00ada1e seems to U' e potential 
:a~ =: ~ :;.~~ 
Univerlity earnmlillity of tbJI siR, 
1M PI'OIP'VII III lore overdue. for- 25~ 
Clinic offers weight control senice 
Tuesday your 
Restaurant 
ceIebr~!es Coney Day 
.... NDa 'hner 
aa:...a Wriler 
II you .... Slin weari .. ;..,;.n. aNi 
floppy Ihirts to cover !he wiater 
weighl pin and avotdtq cutalf. and 
awun suits because 01 ~ldra pounds 
and bulles. Elwyn. Zimmerman, 
COWIRllng psydloiolllt has • pian 
j,;~ you. 
Zj~::~a~r::l ~et~e~ 
':bunday betWf'ftl3 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
for six ... Its belinnmI Thuraclay. 
June U. at Woody Hall 
The f_ III the dinie win ~ 
-aht c.-trol. not -i&bt Ion. To. 
program inc:ludH lecture.!. 
by featuring our star of 
the menu, Coney, for an 
·mbelievable 25c 
A&W 
Uniwrslty MaD 
Carbondale 
Open golf ('/zamp North 11lCk .. Y 
to play folloll'ing rare disease 
lucg~ (API-Andy North'. a 
It WMII't Iudllhat _bled him to 
~~::P;:!'J::~SkS::Ire:~.~ 
",illatiOn and a Ift'efle __ of 
cmtrol played a bit part there. 
He', lucky just to be playlna lb. 
"IM~ loll. North ... ,Iridlen oy a ,...re 
~ when be was ill !be _nnlb 
.... de at MadiNn, Wit •. A bone ill h. 
knee .topped IP'OW" ng and wu 
disinlqrattng. 
~ liI,*y iid wa.c en c:rulcha ''.It 
11 mcntna. He was !old to gift IITI his 
fnorile IDOr", basketball and 
foocbaU. But 'ihr ductOf' saKi be 
eouJd play .... ~ if he rode ill a cart. 
"I'm I:.:ky," North uid after his 
nmatie v~ltIry ill SundIoy" final 
round of tM world', moat 
pr'HllgiOUl golf tournam4mt. ". 
don't lhinlt tile .. tor L"IeW much 
about IoU. U he'd known much 
about it. • don't think he'd bate let 
me~t:' did play. And be ... 
bookeca. 
1be diMue wal arrested and 
Andy re«umed to basketbaU ~ 
enough to ma Il~-' honors ill his 
liah schooilf!ftior year. 
lie joined the pro ROIl tour ill 1m 
Ali, Brezhnev talk peace 
.lIo; 
the eya HIre I .,. tIM, 1ftlIid!nt. He 
made 1M feel nullJOld to be a tittle 
black boy front Lo;1isville, Ken-
~, who couldn" "" .. , the mayor 
01 that city a few ',.... .... Scmet 
officials said All ... !fie lint 
American athle-. eller to I1l5 in the 
KnmliD willi Brem.'In', 
"He!old me be'd Iilte to _ 1M $I 
all ! caD 10 better "'!"..IItions ~
~~ 1M Soviet UnioD. He 
mad~ me aD unofficia.l ambaaador 
fOl' peace to the UIli," SlaIell-ilG don". be ..".;aed If you _ me ill 
the White If_ IIOOD. ff 
All .. id be ... im...-r wilb 
~rl.-=~~~ 
"Pr8ideDt c.rter and the ~aD 
f::':nl~~==~~ 
dtNtrfYyed T ::a.ru. and killi_ ~. N~y .aDta ;ar"R 
Ali pralMd the SaIrieC Unicla and 
lis people, but atre88ed: "I don't 
want to live in DO CCUltry but 
America. I lowe America. I love the 
Iystem in Amtrica. I love the foqd "' 
Ame11c:a. 
Boxing club u'orkout slated 
.. / .. ~~~<i> ~' ~ 
S>'1J.<,~ ~ ~()\9C; 6. ,~ 
~ .. 3~ ~ happy hour 12 am-6 pm 
free popcorn and peanuts 
\Vhiskey Sours 7 0 ¢ 
'Ihet'. whctt IIectroIyIiI 
,PerMo_t ""r 
1--1) 
Is "II "Itout. 
Call ..,.,. for • COftto 
pU-'-Y~ 
.. ..."._..,. 
ttfuI .... ca-.iWent y-. 
f(fatlUe 
f(fonteW 
"'9-031' 
Carbondale 
NOTICE 
Ord, 74-10 requires all dogs in Carbondale, 6 
months ot oae or older, to be licensed before 
July lot the'City Clerk's OHicd. 
MALE AND FEMALE $7: IF STERILIZED $4. 
Proof of rabies shot ond sterilization 
required. 
Beat the Heat 
Air Conditlonll\g Servlce Special 
.. ---_______ tCoupon __________ , 
$5!! *:" 
Systems check of.vour car's air 
conditioner. All labor to :eak check 
and t;harge the system as'leeded. 
Adjust air conditioning belt, check 
engine coolant li!vel. 
All parts &- mat.?rials at!ditional 
• Our parta dt'partlltenr is op<1l1 ril5 If. Mondav Frida\{ L •• ______________ ,. __ ~___ __' 
KEEP THAT GREAl GM FEUING WITH I ® vi"c'i(OENIG;; 
I m1.s.~.~~!.ctI:!.1 ~ 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAfT ••• 30~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
4061. illinol~ 
549-3366 
Smimoff St..~ram7 
8a<'NcJi (kt",dons 50~ 
Jim Beam 
Passport 
Montezuma 
GoocIT ...... . 
thruMon. ... H 
406S IlIlnolsA~u ... 
Carbondale, IIhnOIS 25(1: OFF 
deliYer,-549 3366 This Cwpon Wortfo Twenty·Five Cents 
-·oward Purchate of Any Sandwich at 
Borlby's 
Sox' Soderholm fights 
conleback player image 
I 
m,.lI. ~".Je left and Olear \ef1 
mid 1_ ibird in hornen luI yar 
and 1 mttht bave IrMod to do too 
mudl," .~ said. 
o.car Cemble, who hit 31 homers 
.... ....-on. and Ridlie Zisk. "'0 
_lied 30, became ~ _'genlS 
after the __ and \ef1 Chicago . 
..::sIDl%t~DI~u.:: :.: 
come ~ and my brad .... AJid 
::ilu!;d= =~~,~C 
Aid. "AD it boiled dowft to .as the 
~:-~~~~ 
~~I~~Y~I:~ 
Ne misled !be el'tire ",. _ and 
__ picked "!' ~ ""\ra&O .. a he 
IIIJt!IItm New." b. In 130 pmes last _ ... hit 
._ W1tl!! ~ homers and ft1 nms bet· 
~ ilL Soderholm dllna the spoils 
of that success may have 
~ 10 do wii" hIS po!II" SIMI. 
Wheft Manager 1*. Leman aslu>d 
him what __ WI'OIIi. .>: he only 
IhiII& I lOkI han IS I m....... be get. 
tmg too many lhi .... ~ '\ m.otm 
sa .... "I wrote a booIt aver t ... win-
ter and I eouId haw three lIP" 
pHranct!S a Wftk and 1 have • 
r.dlosb" •. ·· 
Sndmk>lm sat out __ I games 
~ .. 'tI!r Ouid toIJftted on his 
\ef1 laIR 8nd it had 10 be drained 
twice witllift fiYe days. There is DO 
cartiJal!e left ill the knee. 
rBE 60LD MIlE 
LUNC 
SLICE 
PIZZ 
S ECIAL 
iCRlfj~PAN 
EVERAGE 
The Evelyn Wood 
Challenge: 
Bring the toughest textbook or reading 
material you own to today's Free Speed 
Reading lesson and we'll show you how 
to read it faster, with comprehensio~,! 
If you're like most people. you're 
probably skeptical about our 
ability to make Speed Re.di."Ig 
work for you. 
O.K. Today we'd like the 
opponunity to prol'e. as we have 
to millions. that yOU can read 
(aliter .. ith comprehension. 
In fact. we challenge you .. 
challenge you to come to to<.l>ay·~ 
Free Speed Reading les.~fl 
aTW·od with the to'Jghest textbook 
or reading material you 0\\0 11. 
---We 11 show you how to (~ad 
faster. with cc-mprehension. 
And. remember. we're not using 
our malcrials ... b<lOks that you 
may feel are too easy ... we·re 
using yours ... the toughe~t 
YOll can find! 
If you're open mimled and 
want to impnwe your reading 
ability. we challeng~ Y('U •• , 
chall~nge you to begin today. h.J 
make reading work ror you! 
FREE MINI·LESSONS 
Tot'ay & Tomorrow 
3:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
EVELYN WOOD LOCATION: 
READING DYNAMICS The Newman Center 
~ 715 S. Washington !2 (at Grand) • Make reading ~vo,* for you! 
